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But wnen the month was drawing to

SYNOPSIS a close she found still another excuse
upon which to hang a postponement,
until at last, discouraged and doubting,
Clayton was forced to go back to Eng-
land alone. ,

Tbe several letters tbat passed be-
tween them brought Clayton no nearer
to F consummation of his hopes .than
he baa been before, and so it was tbat
he wrote directly to Professor Porter
and enlisted his services. Tbe old
man-had always favored the match.
He liked Clayton, and, being of an old

kpe-man, who lived In the Afrt-
e twenty years, is returning to

Lfter renouncing his birthright a*
stoke for the sake of Jane Por-
ed to his cousin, William Clay-,

assists Count de Coude and the
against their enemy. Nikolas

D'Arnot, Tarzan's friend, r«-
;m for giving up his position in

Tarzan asserts his preference
life.

• ., - N.-
tries to have Tarz&n assassinat-
e ape-man's enormous strength
• save htm. D'Arnot receives a
n Clayton. The latter and Jane

i married.
lots against the Countess de
Tarzan. He decoys the Utter

ntess' rooms at night by » false
and then notifies the count fio-

counteGs' brother.
e, infuriated when be finds Tar-
iie countess together, challenges
a duel. Tarzan forces Rokoff

, confession of his plot.
uel Tarzan refuses to fire. H«

Coude of the plot and is recon-
hlm. Tarzan is employed by the

inistry to watch Lieutenant Q«r-
>ected of being a spy, in Algeria.
Alssa Tarzan makes 'friends with

our ben Saden. A dancing girl
i a, way of escape when he and
servant, are attacked in a dance
tives, who are instigated by two

is the stolen daughter of Baden
stored by Tarzan. Tarzan and
it off a desert attack. At Bou
rzan .learns in a letter from
•f • Jane's postponement of her

Rokoff, paid by the countess,
ranee.' ,- -^ • • _ .

suspecting. Tarzan, abandons
esert, and Tarzan, after killing

captured by nomad Arabs.'
ppears and taunts Tarzan. The
reed by the dancing .girl. The
for Saden's camp. Tarzan kills
,a<3rea, the black lion, with a

jBi)ea From tasterdey.)
CHAPTER XIII.
Ships That Pass. '

TON staggered as though he
"d". received a mortal blow,
st then he beard the others
iliiug to him to htfrry-the
coming to a stop at the little

i like a man dtzed he gath-
Is-ulster. lie would tell them

«i cablegram when they were
train. Then be ran out upon

orm just as tbe engine whis-
e In tbe final warning that
the first rumbling jerk of cbup-

The others were on board,
put from the platform of a
crying to him to hurry. Quite
ites elapsed before they were

their seats, nor was It until
Clayton discovered that Tar-

not with them.
e is Tarzan?" he asked Jane
"In another car?"
Bhe replied; "at the last mln-
termined to drive his machine
lew York. He is anxious to

. of America than Is possible
ar window. He la'returning
, you know." ^
did not reply. . He was try-

Ind the right words to explain
Porter the calamity that bad
blm—and her. He wondered
i the effect of this knowledge
on her. Would she still wish

r him-to be plain Mrs. Clay-
the awful sacrifice

e of them must make loomed
fore his imagination. Then

question, Will Tarzan claim
The ape-man had known the

of the message before be calm-
knowledge of his parentage,

admitted that Kala, tbe ape,
mother. Could It have been
>f Jane Porter? , .
not reasonable to assume that
never to claim his birthright?

were so, what right had he,
Cecil Clayton, to thwart the

balk the self sacrifice of this
man? If Tarzan of the Apes
this thing to save Jane Foe-
unhappiness,-why. should be,
care she was Intrusting her

nturey do aught to Jeopardise
eats'? •• •' • • ; •' •:--

he reasoned until;tbe first
impulse to proclaim the truth

qulab his titles and bis estates
rlgbtfnl owner was forgotten
the mass of sophistries which
est had advanced. But during
ce of the trip and for many

ereafter be was moody and dis-
Occasionally tbe thought ob-

self that possibly at some later
rzan would regret his magna-

d claim his rights.
days after they reached Bal

ay ton broached the subject of
marriage to Jane.
do you mean by early?" she

n. the next few days. I must
o England at once—I want you
n with me, dear."
t get ready so soon as that,"

Jane, "tt will take a whole
Hi least"

as glad, for she hoped tbat
r called him to England might
her delay tbe wedding. She
t a bad bargain, but she lav
art-Tint her part loyally to the
: If tbt could manage to se-
•jporary repriere,.

WM wamntti
j^^^l^1rvjpiy

southern family, be put rather an ex-
aggerated value on the advantages of
a title, which meant little or nothing
to bis daughter.

Clayton urged that the professor ac-
cept his Invitation to be bis guest In
London, an invitation which Included
tbe professor's entire little family-
Mr. Philander, Bsmeraida and all.
The Englishman argued that once
Jane was there and home ties bad
been broken she would not so dread
tbe step which she had so long hesi-
tated to take. So the evening that be
received Clayton's letter Professor
Porter announced that they would
leave for London tbe following week.

But once in London jane Porter waa
no more tractable than she had been in
Baltimore. She found one excuse after
another, and when' finally Lord Ten-;
nington invited the party to cruise
.around Africa in his yacht she ex-
pressed the greatest delight in the
idea, but absolutely refused to be mar-
ried until they bad .returned to Lon-
don. As tbe trip waa to consume a
year at least, for they were to stop for
Indefinite periods at various points of
Interest, Clayton mentally anathema-
tized Tenniogton for ever suggesting
Eiicb a-ridiculous trip. - ..

It was Lord Tenhlngton'a plan to
cruise through the Mediterranean and
the Red sea to the Indian ocean and
thus down tbe east coast, putting in at
every port that was worth the seeing. '_

And so It happened tbat on a certain
day two vessels passed In the strait of
Gibraltar. Tbe. smaller, a trim white
yacht, was speeding toward tbe east,
and on. her deck sat a young woman
who gazed with sad eyes upon a dia-
mond studded locket which she Idly
fingered. Her thoughts were far away
in the dim, leafy fastness of a tropical
jungle, and her heart was with her
thoughts. . : ' . .

She wondered if the man who bad
given her the beautiful bauble; that had
ueant fib much more to biro than the
ntrinslc value which he bad not even
mown could ever have meant to him,
was back in bis savage forest

And upon the deck of the* larger ves-
sel, a passenger steamer, also passing
toward the east, the. man sat with an-
other young woman, and the two idly
speculated upon the Identity of the
dainty craft gliding; so gracefully
through the. gentle swell of the lazy
sea. • ' . ' ' - ; , - ' . . • •. .'. - "• :

When the yacht had passed the man
resumed the conversation that her ap-
pearance had broken off.

' be said, "I like America Tcry
much. I met some very delightful peo-
ple while I was there. I recall one
family from your own city. Miss
Strong, whom I liked partlcularly-
Professor Porter and hla daughter."

"Jane Porter!" exclaimed the girl.
'Do you mean to tell me tbat you

know Jane Porter? Why, she Is the
very best friend I have in the world.
We are as dear to each other, as sis-
ters, and now that 1 am going to lose
her I am almost heartbroken."

"Going to lose her!'1 exclaimed Tar-
zan. "Why, what do you mean? Ob,
yes, 1 understand;' You mean that
now that she is married and living in
England you will seldom, If ever, see
her." • • ; . • • ' ' - , • • " • • , ; " "

Tea," replied tbe girt. "And the
saddest part of It all is that she Is not
marrying the man she loves. Oh, it is
terrible! Marrying from a sense of
duty! I think it is perfectly wicked,
and I told her so. But Jane Porter has
convinced herself that she is doing tbe
only honorable thing that she can do,
and nothing In the world will prevent
her from marrying LOrd Greystoke ex-
cept Qreystoke himself or death."

"I am sorry for her," said Tarzan.
"And 1 am sorry for tbe man she

loves," said tbe girl, "for he loves her.
I never met him, but from what Jane
tells me be must be a very wonderful
person, tt seems that be waa bora In
an African jungle and brought jap by
fierce; anthropoid apes. He bad never
seen a wblte man or woman until
fessor Porter and his party were ma-
rooned on the coast right at tbe thresh-
old of his tiny cabin. „ fie saved them
from all manner of terrible beasui and
accompllsbed the most wonderful feats
Imaginable, and then to cap the climax
he fell In love with Jane and she with
bin, though she never really knew it
for sun until she bad prnaisW bemif
to Lord GrtTttfc*" ,

"Moat r*markable," *onnor*d Tat-
nn, cudgellag bia bralm tor §wne pre-
text upon which to tarn t*e
Be delighted la taring Ha«el Btroag
talk *f Jane, bot when be wm«
•nt»ect of the convmattom bt wai

tat.fe*;wai

was SSaK*' the rt*a»n*r plowed
Uy oo toward the Booth without pause.
One day Tawan found HJsa Strong in
conTenation with a stranger, a man
he had not aeeo on foard before. Ai
be approached the couple the man bow-
ed to the flri and turned tovwalk away.

"Walt, M. Thuran," aald Misa Strong.
"you must meet Mr. Caldwell. We are
all fellow paaaengerf and ahotild be ac-
quainted."

The two men shook bands. As Tar*
can looked into the eyes of If. Tbnran
he, was struck by the strange familiar-
ity of their expression.

11. Thuran appeared ill at east. Tar-
fan paid little heed to the conreraation
that ensued— he was attempting to re-
call where be had met M. Thuran be-
fore. That Jt bad been nndfer peculiar
circumstances he was posltfje. Pres-
ently the son reached' them and the
Ctrl asked M. Thuran to move her
chair further back into the shade. Tar-
tan happened to be watching the man
at the time and noticed the awkward
manner in which he handled the chair
-his left wrist was stiff. That clew
was sufficient— a sudden train of asso-
ciated ideas did the rest

M. Thuran had been trying to find fin
excuse to make a graceful departure;
The lull in the conversation following
4he moving of their position gave him
an opportunity to make bis excuses.
Bowing low to Miss Strong and In-
clining his head to Tanan, be turned
to leave them. :-:

"Just a moment," said Tarzan. "It
Miss Strong will pardon me I will ac-
company you. I shall return in a mo-
ment. Miss Strong."

M. Thuran looked uncomfortable.
When the two men bad passed out of
the girl's sight, Tarzan stopped, laying
I heavy hand on the other's shoulder. •

"What Is your game now, Bokoffr*
he asked,

"I am leaving France as I promised
you," replied the other in a surly voica

"I see you are," said Tarzan, "but I
know you so well that I can scarcely
believe tbat your being on the same
boat with me Is purely a coincidence.
If I could believe' it the fact that you
are In disguise would immediately dis-
abuse my mind of any such idea."

"Well," growled Rokoff with a shrng,
"I cannot see what you are going to
do about it The vessel flies the Eng-
lish flag. 1 have as much right, on
board b>r as you, and from the fact
that you are booked under an assumed
name I imagine that I have more
right." ;, : .

"We, will not discuss it, R&koff. All
I wanted to say to you is that you must
keep away from Miss Strong— She is a
decent woman." «J":/'' - ! "• - '

Bokoff turned scariet." ': , 1
"If you don't I snail pitch you Over-

board," continued Tarzan, / "Do not
forget that I am just Waiting foirsoine
excuse?' Then be turned on his heel
and left Rokoff standing'ithere trem-
bling with suppressed rage.

He .did; not see the man again foil
days, bnt Rokoff was not idle; In his
stateroom with Paulvitcb he fumed
and swore, threatening t^e most terri-
ble of reVengfssr -:^<^ V-;--' 'v '• " ' - $

"I would throw him overboard to-
night," he cried, "wereVt sure that
those papers were not oh his person. I
cannot chance pitching them into the
ocean with him. If you were not such
a stupid coward, Alexis, you would
find a way to enter his sjtaterpoin and
search for the documents." ;:':•">
'Paulvltch smiled. "You are supposed

to be the jJtains of this partnership, my
dear Nikolas," he. replied. "Why do
you not find the means to search M.
Galdweli's stateroom, eh?" ;..',.=. .'.;

Two hours later fate was kind to
them, for Paulvltch, wbo was ever on:
the watch, saw Tarzan leave hip room
without locking the door. , Five min-
utes later Rokoff was stationed where
he could give the alarm In case Tanan
returned, and Paulvltch: was deftly
searching toe contents of the ape-
man's Inggagfe ; , •;• V . : -.-"i; '''>;•£.::

He was about to give up In despair
when he saw a coat wnicb Tarzan bad
Just removed/ A moment later he
grasped an official envelope In bis
band. A quick glance at its contents
brought a broad smile to the Russian's'

• When he left the ctaterobm arn
himself could not have told that an ar-
ticle in It had been touched, because
Paulvltch was a past master In his
chosen; field. /';':''>"V-;> "' ••^'•.; ;..7. ;'•' - , .

After Miss Strong had gone below
that night Tarzan stood leaning .over
the rail looking far out to wa. Every
night he had done thli since t^ had
come on board. ^Sometimes; be stood
thus for an hour. And the eyes that
had been watching his every movt
tnent since, be bad boarded the ship at
Algiers knew that this was bis habit

Even ii n« stood there this night
those eyes were on him. Pwtently the
last straggler had left the deck. It was

"from the atedowa of the cabin two
ftgares crept stealthily upon the ape-
man frooa behind. Tl» lapping of the
wave* against the ship's aides, tin
whirring of the propeller, the throhhlM
of the engines, drowned the almost
soundless approach of the two..

They wen quite dose to him now
and, cMucblng low, tike tacklers on a
gridiron. One of them raised his band
and lowered ft, as though counting off
•econds-one-two-tbreel As one man
the two leaped for their victim. Each
grasped a leg and before Tanan of the
Apes, lightning though be was, could
turn to savi himself he had been pitch*
ed over the low rail .and waa falling
Into the Atlantic.

CHAPTER XIV.
Drowned at Seal

THE next morning at breakfast
Tarzan's place 'was vacant
Miss Strong was mildly curi-
ous, for Mr. Caldwell had al-

ways made it a point to wait that be
might breakfast with her and her
mother. AS she was sitting on deck
later Mv Tburan paused to exchange a
half dozen pleasant words with her.
He seemed in most excellent spirits—
his manner waa the extreme of affabil-
ity. As be passed on Miss Strong
thought what a very delightful man
was M. Tburan.
~- The day dragged heavily. When 1C.
Tburan stopped again to chat with her
In the afternoon she welcomed the
break in the day's monotony. But she
had begun to become seriously con-
cerned abont Caldwell's continued ab-
sence. Presently she broached the sub-
ject to M. Tburan. Had he seen Mr.
Caldwell today? He had not Why?

"He was not at breakfast as usual.
nor nave I Seen him once since yester-
day,*' explained the girl.

M. Thuran was extremely solicitous.
"I did not have the pleasure of inti-

mate acquaintance With Mr. Caldwell,"
be said. ' "He seemed a most estimable
gentleman; however. Can It be that
he Is indisposed and has remained in
his stateroom? it would not be
Btrange,"

"No," replied the girl; "It would hot
be strange, of course, but for some In-
explicable reason I have one of those
foolish feminine preflentiments that all
Is not; Hghfc /with Mr. Caldwell. It is
the sfrangeet feeling. It is as though
I knew that he was not on board the
ship.?. '-?:'•::•.•'•;"; ; • • • :

M;; Thuran iaughiBd pleasantly. ~"Merr
cy, my dear ,Mls$ Strong!" be said,
"Where in the world could he be then?
We have not been within sight of land

'Of cputi«j It Is ridiculous of me,"
she adniitted. And then: "But I am
not going to worry about It any longer.
I am going to find out where Mr. Cald-
we!l is." And ishe motioned to a pass-
Jngjtewara.;,;..''.,

"That may be more difficult than yon
Imagine, my dear girl," thought M,
Thuran, but aloud he aald, "By all
sfleanit" '.""/ '•"

"Find Mr. Caldwell, please," she said
to the steward, "and tell him that hla
friends are much worried by his con*
tlnued absence.'? --

"You are very fond of Jlr, Ca.ldwelir'
suggested M. Tburan.

'T think he 13 splendid," replied the
girl. "And mamma is perfectly Infat-
uated with hint"

A minute later the steward returned
to say that Mr. Caldwell was not In his
stateroom. "I cannot find him, Hlaa
Strong. and"-h» hesitated-"! have
learned that bis'berth wailnot occn,
pled last night ! think tfaa.fl nad bet-
ter report the matter to the captain."

"Most assuredly," exclaimed Mb*
Strong. "I shall go with yon to the
captain myself."

It was a very frightened young wo-
man and an excited Steward who pre-
sented themselves before the captain a
few moments later. H« listened to
their stories in silence, « jooat «t eon*
cern marking bia exprasvloa as the
steward assured bin that be hid
sought for, the Boiseing passenger la
«very part of the ship that passengers
might be expected to freanent

The captain ordered an immediate
and thorough search of th* entire ship
from stem to stern-no nook or <*»nny
was to be Overlooked, It was a fall
hour later tbat tbe first offlcer returned
to report the outcome of tbejMntca.

"Mr. Caldwell la not on board, air,

"I fear that there Is something more
serious than accident here, Mr. Brent-
ly," said the captain. "I wish tbat you
would make a personal and Very care-
ful examination of Mr. CaWweU's ef-
fects, to ascertain if there to iny clew
to a. motive either for suicide or mur-
der-*lft the thing to the bottom."

"Aye, aye, sir!" responded Hr.
ly, and left to commence bia investiga-
tion, „ • : • . ' . ' "

Hatel Strong .was prostcated. For
two days she did tbt ^fiTner cabin
and when she flnailf ventured on deck
she wail very wan art white, with
great, dark circle* beneath be* eyes.

Shortly after her first appearance «•
deck following the tragedy, II. Thuran
joined her with many expressions of
kindly solicitude.

"Oh, but it is terrlbte, Mias Strong,'
be said. "1 cannot rid my mind ef it'

The girl could not help bat feel grate-
ful to him for hla kind words. He wat
witii her often-almoit constantly for
the remainder of the voyage-*ftd the
grew to like him, very much indeed
Mi Thuran hnd learned tbat the beaott-
fal Miss Strong of Baltimore was in
American heiress-a very wealthy girl
In her own right, and with fata* pn*
pects that quite took Us breath away.

It hid BMU If. Tnuran's Inttnttot. to
leave the ship at the flrst port they
touched after tne dlsapp#ara»c» of f&
sav Did be not hare to til
pocket the thing be had take* 91
flpo* this terj boat to obtalil fksfl
w*s nothing nor* to d«tala Mia
H* ce«M sjot return to
(tot enough that tte sight H«rt Ort
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